FAQs

How to Register onto the site?

Check the article here.

How to Check out & Make payment ?

check the article here.

How to check out & make Payment with a credit card?

check the article here.

What to do if you forget your password?
check the article here. Where is my item?
Items are shipped 3-7 working days from receipt of payment. We process over 1,000 orders a
week and DO NOT work weekends. Call 407-810-6761 or email
jim@apopkapostcardshoppe.com with any concerns.
Note: Mail is not absolute. We average a .08% lost mail rate for US mail...& .78% lost mail rate
to non - USA addresses. We do refund for lost mail.

Transit time to you varies a great deal depending on location. USA mail take from 3-8 days,
Europe 3-27 days, other 3-35 days. Orders with with custom forms (usually 10 items or more)
can take longer.
What if Item I received is not as described?
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Let us know. We will give a full refund including your shipping cost. We have sold over 500,000
items on line so far. From time to time we do make mistakes....but you will not have to pay for
them.
How do you Request to change an order?
If you need to delete an item from your order...email us at jim@apopkapostcardshoppe.com as
fast as you can.

What are you shipping costs & do you Combine shipping?

Yes we do.
1-5 items ship for $3.00 Worldwide.
6-9 items ship for $6.00 Worldwide.
10 items or more ship FREE Worldwide.
How do I make Payment ?
We take electronic payment to jim@apopkapostcardshoppe.com at Paypal. You can pay by
credit card through paypal by using the Guest login feature.We take Cash in dollars or Euros.
We accept checks & money orders drawn on US banks in US funds.

Send cash, checks or money order payments to:

Jim Longworth
P. O. Box 795,
Apopka, Florida 32704
Do you accept Returns?
Yes we do. We want you to be happy with your items.
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